Math Learning Center Undergraduate Tutor Application
Name:

ID#

Local address:

Phone:

City:

Zip:

Permanent/ Summer address:

_

City:
E-mail address:

Zip:
(Please print carefully. I will email you if you are selected to schedule an interview.)

Expected semester/year of
graduation

Expected semester/year of student
teaching (if applicable)

Number of hours you would like to work each week (minimum is 5, maximum is 15)

After you have registered, please complete your schedule for the upcoming semester.
1. Fill in all class times and other regularly scheduled commitments FIRST.
2. IN the remaining slots prioritize the times you would like to be scheduled for tutoring.
●
Place a I in the slots that are most desirable,
●
Place a II in the slots that would be OK,
●
Place a III in the slots that you hope not to be scheduled.
*When you are finished each slot should have an entry.

If you are selected to tutor, the more hours you have listed in the I or II category, the more easily
you can be included in the schedule. I will only use category III hours as a last resort.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9-10
10-11
11-12
12-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6

Closed

6-7

Closed

Are there other things I should know or do you have any special scheduling requests?

Major

Overall GPA

Minor (if applicable)

Major GPA

Please provide two informal letters of reference. At least one should be written by a recent
mathematics instructor. Letters of reference can be sent to Sabrina Stites in the Math
Department. (Email: sabrina.stites@montana.edu)
Names of references

_

Please list all the college math/ statistics courses you have taken and the grade received.

Please attach a letter to your application discussing your reasons for applying for this
position. Note the strengths and qualifications you believe you bring to the position.

Completed applications can be dropped at the Math Department Office, Wilson Hall 2-214,
or emailed to Sabrina Stites (sabrina.stites@montana.edu)

